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Diploma but no job? 

Why not try GANG?

'"■ * , V- r

The little kid who longed to given the written phyeh 
beaSremancennow.ifheOT cal escaminatione and pvt on 
the ie between 17 and 35. has standby status until the 
normal wite and a high vacancies at r*.
school diploma, and can open, 
stand an investigation of Twelfth graders who’ve 
character, reach that goal not yet received their di- 
with some perquisites plomas may enlist now. on a 
thrown in, delayed basis. When they've

the student fails to do so. he 
loses his college education 
perquisite. GANG will pay 
for tuition and books for 
eight aemcaters or 12 quart> 
ers, sufficient to qualify for 
the baccalaureate degree.

And it makes no differenoe 
if the college or university is

the remainder of her educa
tion in Califwnia at its

. Like fairly substantial graduated, they're eligible to a public inttiriition or pri- 
I pay. regular promotion, free be called to serve. vately suppc

air trips, on a space available What must the enlistee do? it's in Ohio.rips, on a space available What must the enlistee do?
basis, to almost anywhere He must agree to aftend 
within the United States. USAF basic military train- 
pleasant working conditions ing and USAF tedmical 
and a tuition-and-books-free school for a minimum of 12 
education in any accredited weeks. Most of this training 
insdtution of higher learning is given in Tenas, at Lack- 
in Ohio. land, primarily, but also at

How? Shepa^ and o^er bases in
By joining the Air Nation- the Lone Star state, 

al Guard. Males must agree to enlist
^ Until a couple of weeks for four or six years, females 

ago.ifthatsamekid. wishing*'for three or six years, 
to be a medical technician, a When the training has 
photographer, an aircraft been completed and the 
mechanic, a cook, a security airman is airlifted back to 
policaman.orsomeeuch,tbe ^ Buckeye state, if he’e 
door waa open to do eo. But bean accepted by an accredit- 
for thoae with non-prior «<i institution of higher 
service, enlistment and im- education, all he need do is 
mediate assignment is limit-« ootity the college or univer- 
ed right now to thoae wishing *^ty that he's in the OANG 
to be trained as firemen, who l>rognun and his tuition and 
are in critical short supply, bocdu will be paid for.
The number of training slots he must report for
at the huge cantonment at weekend doty at least once a 
Lsuddand AFB in Texas has month. Nearest base to do so 
baan exhausted. Enlisteed ^ Lahm field, Mansfield, 
wishing to opt for other than whare the 17^ Tactical 
firefighting training will be Airlift Group is If

r supported, so long as

Ainnan Capelle ia learning the ropee in 
the electrical shop. He’s working on sod 
farm at Celeryville for time.being, having 
attended Wright State university on paid 
tidtion-and-booke offer of OANG.

Yoimgest of three brothers. Airman 1st 
class ilonald Cook works in fuel sysiems- 
medianics, which meane cleansing wing 
tanks and crawling through hole that, some 

) OANGers say, was never meant for mortal 
man.

Every enlistee is required 
to serve two weeks of active 
duty training each year. If be 
ia employed, hie employer 
must agree to pay him for 
that period of time.

How much does the 
training amount to? Sixty- 
three days.

How much does one get 
paid for such aervica? The 
lowest rate ia about $1,100 a 
year. Promotions are accord
ed regularly after service in 
grade and a satisfactory 
efficiency rating.

Mrs. Jayne Capelle Craig, 
daughter of the Christian 
Capellea, Plymouth route 1. 
woa graduated by Willard 
High school in 1972. She's a 
medical technician at Lahm 
field. Newly married, with 
her husband in extended 
medical training in Texas, 
she'a planning to go to 
Travia .AFB, Cal., having 
completed two years of col
lege training. She’ll collect

IFF

I
Airman Brad Snider, 20, comes by his 

interest in GANG naturally. His father, 
Kenneth, Route 603, is part of permanent 
cadre at the base. A 1979 graduate at 
Plymouth, he’s in metalworking.

Airman Mary Jo Cahill, medical toduu* 
dan, comes by her interest naturally. Her 
father’s a dentist in Attica. Her grandfather 
practiced modidne there for a long time.

THE PLYMOUTH MvettiXt
It'd be hard to find a mora 

enthusiastic supporter of the 
program. She’s effervescent, 
energetic, obviously compe
tent, a gregarious person 
who has a smile and aoma 
banter for moat of the peracm- 
nel she meets. And on waak- 
ends, tbere're upwards of 700 
of them on the base.

So enthusiastic is she that 
she recruited her younger 
brother, James A. Capelle. a 
1979 graduate of Willard 
High school who was attend
ing Wright State university ■ 
at Dayton. He’s dropp^ out 
for a while and is working on 
the sod farm at CeleryviUa. 
He's specializing in interior 
electrician's duties.

Airman Mary Jo Schaffer 
was graduated by Monroe
ville High school in 1960. She 
enlisted in January, whsn 
she had a semester left on her 
high school diploma. So she 
was in the delayed program. 
After training in Texas in 
pharmacy, she serves in the 
pharmacy at Lahm on week
ends. She plans to avail 
herself of the free tuition and 
books program by enrolling 
on the Firelands campiu of 
Bowling Green State univer
sity and thereafter transfer- 
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Plymouth won’t get 

HUD grant of |573,
A HUD grant of $573,000 

requested by Plymouth IHan- 
ning commission is not 
forthcoming.

Kennon Osbun, chairman 
’ of the commission, was told 
informally the money re

southwest section of the 
village has been disallowed. 

He was ttrid that a formal

letter will be sent outlining 
the reasons why the village 
will not receive the grant.

However, Osbun will meet 
with federal officials in 
Columbus shortly to Hiscuse 
the village’s shortcomings in 
its application for the funds.

The commission called a 
special meeting Thursday to 
study the subdivision ordi
nance and agreed to recom-

to remove the requirement cmend some changes, mainly 
requ

sidewalk being installed * 
what are considered minor 
streets. Sidewalk will still be 

quired on major thorough-requ
farei

m
which he did not think 
neceasary.

Jack Arthur strongly ob
jected to the installation of a 
mobile home park on proper
ty adjoining his in RMte 61.

William C.

Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log —
Excerpts from the log of Plymouth Police department: 
Apr. 16. noon. Plymouth street reeident reported tire 

tra<^ in her yard, which most have occtirred before 3 a. m. 
when dog barked.

Apr. 17, 10-.30Ajar. 17, 10-.30 a. m.. Woman reported telephone 
harrassment and said has been receiving such calls for 
last two months.

Apr. 18.7 p. m.. Child reported bitten by dog and taken to 
Shelby Memorial hos(ntel for treatment.

Apr. 18.7:51 p. m., Plymouth Laundromat reported sick 
on premises.

.pr. 21,1:18 a. m., Woman reported a child was crying in 
her yard. Officer dispatched but could not find the child.

This op^ the way few 
construction of six new 
houses in Brooks court by 
BUI CoUins. who had object
ed to the additional coat

DST returns 
here Sunday: 
advance clocks

Daylight savings time 
returns to Ohio and most of 
the remainder of the nation 
Sunday at 2 a. m.

When the clock strikes 2 a.

dog c 
Ap

Virgil Kaple, 66, 
lumberman here, 
succumbs at home
A proprietor of KAK Lum

ber Co. here. Virgil Kaple. 66. 
New Washington, died at his 

' home Monday of a brief 
illness.

He was a life resident of 
New Washington, where he 
sang in the choir of St. 
Board’s Roman Catholic

He was a veteran of 42 
years in the lumber business.

He is survived by his wife, 
Dolores; three sons. Gerald 
VtrgU. Norwalk, Lee Alan. 
Shelby, and Jeffrey Martin, 
at home; two daughters. 
Mary Ann. now Mrs. Gerald 
Kreim. New Washington, 
and June Ellen, now Mrs.

Carl Ganzh<wn. Shelby; two 
brothers. Robert and 
Charles, both of New Wash
ington; five sisters. Mrs. 
Charles Missler. Bellevue; 
Mrs. Dorothy Blust. New 
Washington; Mrs. Evangel
ine Fishier. New Washing
ton; Mrs. Richard Walliaer. 
Attica, and Mrs. Burdette 
Boaaman. in Arizona, and 
eight grandchUdren.

Three brothers and a sister 
died earUer.

His pastor, the Rev. John 
Laudidr, was celebrant of the 
funeral mass from the 
chtnrh yesterday at 10 a. m. 
Burial waa in the pariah 
cemetery.

Mrs. Alma i\ldrich 

succumbs at 72

juve*

agai
eted

Mrs. Alma J. Aldrich. 72, 
New State road. Plymouth 
route 1. died there Sunday of 
a lengthy Ulneaa.

Bom Mar. 18. 1908, in 
Roaedale. W. Va., the waa the 
daughter of WUHam Minor 
and EUxabeth Smith Bums. 
She lived in Medina before 
she came here to reside 33 
years ago.

She was a member of 
Roaedale Baptist church.

A brother. Albert Bums, 
Plymouth route 1. survives.

A son, Eugene Grant Aid- 
rich, died in June, 1950.

Rev. Rayimmd Fltz- 
aimmona. Calvary Baptist 
church, Willard, conducted 
services yesterday at 2 p. m, 
from McQuato-Seixw Funeral 
home. Burial waa in Grean- 
lawn cemetery.

juv«
eieo in the court, three boys 
and one girl, from Plymouth 

Fourteen youthful traffic 
offenders gave their resi
dence as Plymouth to the 
court.

Cub Scouts 
set bake sale

Plymouth Cub Scouts will 
have a bake sale Saturday
baginning 
MUler's Ha

at 9 a.
Mger's Hardware.

Plymouth PUgriiiia 4-H 
dub will also have a bake 
sale Saturday at Mack's 
PoodlaiKi, baginning al 10 a.

Four released 
at Willard

Hanid RiaiMr wu n- 
iMHd Thandar from Wil- 
laid Aiaa hoa^ttaL

Mrt. D. Gajt CaanlaciiaB 
awl Hia. Joaaph H.McCaidj 
mn raUaaad at Willaid 
FHday.

Denthy Brrwijr waa ra- 
^aaadatWBMSatwday.

Mrs. Caudill hurt 

in Shelby crash
Mru. CoBale Ca«dQl,

treated far
fajurtea Apr. 14 ia tha mm- The impMt againat «ha Mmi%
my KiomofSlMlbyMam- CwmIUI careauMdittoenM vOkm

from a ptek-up fraek dMeea 
by Edgar Qukkla, ManafWd. 

The
iney room of Shelby Mam- 
evtel heopilal received when the mater Uao and olrte the 
W car waa struck by a ear drivea by Briaa Shook, 
trailer la Sooth Gambia 
■trrnt. flhettty. 

lha trailte aaate aahitehed

inqu
atitj

,m. it will, in fact, be 3 a. m.. 30 
minutes past the legal clos
ing time for liquor permit 
holders entitled to be open 
until 2:30 a. m.

All aalea of liquor must 
cease at 2 a. m., when clocks 
should be advanced one 
hour.

House sold 
in village

Consideration of $53,800 
was reported in the convey
ance of Lot308, Willow circle, 
by Leonard J. and Kayrol A. 
Fenner to Roy D and Ruth 
Ann Barber.

Isaac A. and Mabel R 
Martin bought 105.956 acres 
in Route 224, New Haven 
township, from Edith I. Rose.

Delinquency 
during 1980 
was zero, 
court says

Pt3rmouth had no juvenile 
delinquents during 1980. 
according to the annual 
report of the Huron county

venile court
traffic complaints 

rainst juveniles were dock

Enderby had 
quired of the commiaaion 
its regular meeting Apr. 7 

what the requiremente would 
be ahould be install a trailtf 
park.

Arthur said that such an 
installation will lower the 
value of his property.

Cashman 

killed 

in crash
Councilman James H. 

Cashman. 27. 407 West
Broadway, was killed in a 
coUisioo Tuesday at 3:20 p. 
m. near Elizabethtown. Ky.

Kentucky etete police smd 
Cashman was a passenger of 
Leslie Quinker, 60. Louis
ville. Ky.. who apparently

read of a house trailer rig 
headed east about 1 mile* 
west of Elizabethtown in the 
Western Kentucky parkway. 
Both were killed instantly.

Cashman, son of the J. 
Harold Cashmans, was a 
1971 alumnus of Plymouth 
High school and a 1975 
graduate of Ohio State uni
versity

He is also survived by his 
wife. Kristin, an infan

Funeral arrangemeote by 
MoQuate-Secor Funeral

\eu'8u notes . . .
The Noah Samraonaes, Jr. 

and Randy Adams have 
returned from five days in 
Venice. Fla. En route home, 
they spent two days in 
Hayesville. N. C.. where the 
Sammonses have a cabin.

Two grads 
honored 
by OSU

A Plymouth High school 
alumnus and the grandson of 
a I^ymouth resident w«re 
among students of Ohio 
State university who reemd- 

point averages 
ter
>rick. 330 

Trax street. Class of 1979. 
Rocky E. Black, grand- 
of Mrs. Carl C. Carna

han, 167 West Broadway, are 
the honor pupila.

Jerry S. Hartman. Plym
outh route 1. was namad to 
the boaor roll vrith a grads 

int average of at laoatfiA 
Berbmkk and Haitmaa 

are enroUad on tha MamfiMi

ed 4.0 grade-pot: 
for the vrinter quai 

Mkhael R Bert:

and Rocl

point

$18,100 collected 
during Idsrch

Mm. Cuditr. cm ■

Ineomt Us ccilcctiea* 
dsiiac MmA toUM lU,- 
OM.M. Mm. G. ThomM 

imut. toM 
sflhwi cosBca Thcradsjr.

The faiwMem «Hh- 
hoMing Ooa CBpIcgrcm, 

hscUmc p^- 
mmm, UjOMjn; MMdsd 
mtswUWJTMt.
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What folks here did 

25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

All about 
Plymouth

.. Columbni, ud the U^tMrtonMrdaadUtt 
KmsIot w«n Kutar MBlalsw, Um Goedoo 

Kant, who alto 
hi* brathar an)

dfaUMr goaat* ofth* SobKt 
Xaaalm. Tha Marton Kaaa-

28 year* a«o, 1988 
The Henry Trauger* 

boachtDMrich-a Grill.
HyBoatb Chapter 231, 

OKS, eoDdnetad ita SOth

Mia Gerry Baanaa, Sr.. 
41, CderyvUle, died at Wil- 
lard.

Cftodills edv* 
bratod their 50th anniver-
•vy-

Coait C. Motm, 56. Pi>^- 
oath township farmer, died 
at Sbtlhy.

Cloranca Yockey. 67, died 
of baart aaixvre.

Marit bndfaa were award
ed to these Boy Scouts: 
Dennis McGinnis, forestry 

^ and camping; Dan Carter, 
Kifcittj reading and citizen* 
ship; Ridiard Lewie, reading 

’ and schoiarahip; Benjamin 
' Root, swimming, firraan* 

ship and reading; Phillip 
Ramey, reading and scholar
ship.

PrankUn O. Eckstein was 
^ named delegate to Boys'
: State encampment at Camp 

Perry.
Todd Henry was bom at 

: Shelby to the Richard D.
^ Pa^lera.

Holly Jean was boro at 
Sielby to the W. Lawrence 

- Cornelia.
A 114,000 general obliga- 

' tion bond issue was placed on 
,the Nov. 6 ballot by the 
’ Village of Shiloh, proceeds to 
fond storm and sanitary

Betsy Ann was bora at 
Willard to the Denton 
Stoelca.

Constance Lynn was born 
at Shelby to the Robert 
Utzee.

Eighty-^ht pupils will 
seek the high achMl diplmna 
May 27.

Merle S. Rowe, 52. formerly 
of Plymouth, died at Shelby.

Mia Charles Guthrie. 54, 
Shiloh, died at Shelby.

Richland Lodge 201, 
F&AM, marked iu UOth 
anniversary.

IS years ago, 1968
Robert Bruce Redman, 13, 

hanged himself accidentally 
in the bam of hia uncle, Paul 
Reeder.

Mrs. Perry J. Preston. 86, 
died at Cleveland.

Kyle Clark, eighth grader, 
won the essay contest to* 
promote a swimming pool.

Mrs. Lottie Floock, 85, 
ShUoh. died at Shelby.

Village council ordered 
sewer billing to non*residrat 
water users.

Prank Franaena, 82, died 
at Willard.

Dale (Tiny) Kessler, 59, a 
machinist in the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., died at WUlard.

Melody Former, Downie, 
Cal., and Bill M. You

laged.

man Raymond Hankammer 
will marry Juna 11 in Green
wich.

Mary M. Brinson and 
LoweU K. Amick, Hartville, 
were married here. *

Nina Fitch wae nominated 
to Phi Sigma Tau, honorary 
society for students of phil
osophy. Loyola university, 
Chicago, III

rard,
othy Nesbitt and Larry 
Taylor were delegates to the 
Boys' State encampnirat

Mrs. Archie F. CorasU; 84, 
died St Gallon.

Plymouth 2. Crestview 1, 
for second place in the 
Johnny Appleeeed confer
ence.

Jeff Fazio pitched Plym
outh to a 2 to 1 win over 
Fredericktown.

sacrifice fly by

time during 1976.
Mark Ftdlsr pitched Plym

outh to a 5 to 4 win over 
Crestline.

-----l$ir.«iidMn.DonaUIUll.
who an viaitiiig her, tna 
New Smyrna Beach, Fla., 
ware Eaalar Sunday dinner 
guaaU of thair danthiar and 
aon-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mia. 
Sidnay Raam. .

Mr. and Mia. Woodrow 
Arnett war* Eaatar dinner 
foaata of hia daughter and 
aon-indaw, tha John Oani-

Mr. and Mia. Jamaa C. 
Davia drove to Ml. Vamon 
Sunday to viait their daugh
ter and aon-indaw, the WO- 
UamMiUere.

Mra. Montdk Goth and 
her childian, Manaflald; the 
Hobart Wachtars, Hndaon, 
and the Woodrow Combaoa, 
Cohunboa, apant Baatar with 
thair raothar, Mr*. D. B. 
FaaaL

Mr. and Mr*. K. Earl 
Metjuate ratoniad laat week 
from a vacation in Florida

^ than want on to Munda,
Ind., to spend a few days 
viaiting th^ aon, Jadi E.

Hr. and Mn. Salvator* J. 
Glorioso vacationed laat 
week in Myrtle Beach, S. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Has* 
and thdr childtan, Mt Joy. 
Pa-, war* holiday waakand 
(oeata of hia parent*. Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Haas, kluryanna 
Baas, Lorain, cams over the 
weekend and ia here thie 
week.

Mr. end Bin. Wayne H. 
atiine were boeta at Eaatar 
dinner for her mot he, .od 
aiatir. Hie. Elmer Ahhooee, 
and Mra. „Wilma Smith. 
Gabon.

Mr. and Mrs. & Gordon 
Brown with the Robert Biah- 
numa, Norwalk, diov* to 
Sandusky for Eaatar dinner.

1t>e Arthur K«alera. New 
London; Miau' Lodlle Keee- 
lar, Shelby; Ifiee Janaan

Isra wan evening gnad 
nwA.LPaddo^Jr.,78

Plymouth street, ware Satur
day dinner gueeU of the John 
Hideene On Sunday tha 
Paddocks wars boaU at 
hm^won to tha Thoaoas J. 
Wabbots.

MiB-JohnA-WsOarwasan

Ms 4

ton, d 
Jsi

Ontario 72. Plymouth 6. 
Giuenwich 5, Shiloh 4.

20 yesn ago, 1961 
Wallses H. Redden won 

<1,000 for an ides submtted 
to Fisher Body divisioD, 
GeneraJ Motors Corp., On
tario.

oung were
engaged.

Greg Cashman, first PHA 
alumnua to compete in a Mid
American conference track 
and field event, placed sec
ond in the six mile run in the 
Ohio University Relays.

Billy Goth allowed two 
hits, fanned 12. Plymouth 7, 
Ontario 1.

Norm Howard gave up two 
hits, struck out seven, Hym- 
outh 2. Buckeye Central 1.

Geraldine Adams and Air

cousin. Steve Guthrie, de
feated Ted Rook at Lexing- 

2to2.
fanet L. Carey and Paul 

Jones were married in First 
Evangelical Lutheran 
church.

Five years ago, 1976
Mrs. So>tt Hartz, 78. died 

at Shelby.
Gale Davies was named 

FFA queen. Patricia Wood- 
mansee FHA queen.

Charles Bell was appoint
ed councilman at Shiloh.

Clinton C. Moore, 80. died 
at Willard.

Howard Gilmore. 79. died 
at Toledo.

Father of Florian A. 
Brown. Albin P. Brown, 87. 
Peru Center road, died sud
denly.

The Delmas Halls. Shiloh, 
burned out for the second

A prospective graduate 
of Plymouth High school 
will enter Bander Fash* 
ion college, Atlanta, Go., 
to study fashion omt- 
chondising in September.

She is Penni Marie 
Pritchard, daughter of 
the Charles E, Pritch* 
ords, 160 West Broadway, 
an outstanding pnpU In 
Pioneer Joint Vocational 
school, where she at* 
toined a 4,0 grade-point 
average In the third per
iod, and an athlete. She 
competes ia girls* volley- 
baU, basketball and track 
and field.

BEAGOOD 
NBGHBQR.JL 
HELP THE T 
GOOD NEIGHBOR.

T1«AMfk«RmCW

'storewide
►NIGHT sale;

SAVE 20% 
On

Men’s Wear

Tlw perfect flntaNng kxxri 
to a new MTuner nindrcM 
- and slyted Juet itgM for 
ponfr. too. Mode with d 
toothing ctoNoned Mle 
and to oomfortdble you V 
forget to take them oft (L 
when you get home. Or ( 
maybe you Juri wont wont 
to. Soothing price, too. 
Wl- 
Petty
PlidKe Brown

Do ysv owe aa nrty Mutaag 
SiMbr. Caiwi, Ids, Cobra, Cauiar 

Mbwang It, om of ItM For* WorM Cm, 
or any ottwr wocial initrm For, prodeclt

on SELECTED OTTIONS.'
AM/m STEREO RADIO HALOGEN HEADLAMPS
FLIP-UP OPEM AIR ROOF POWER BRAKES

TU-TOME PAIMT STEEL-BELTED RADIAL TIRES
COP1SOLE FULL INSTRUMENTATION

STAniMRD rCATURES
RACR'ATiI>PiriIOri

STEERIMG
INCLUDING TACH
^Based on manufaclurer's suggested 

retail pricing for the options if 
purchased separately.

AltyoulawraHC<lMMalorS«iart>.>udlat-
kaitiet, Cynklianaa, Oral kackii, AMO MMst 

or luai plain eimrteg off yow aeto
and Ike anloyanni of Ilf

231^34 EST.
HWT.

If yooramwartoalthw 
of akoM euaaUona ia - YCS 

Flcaat conddir toinini in for tlw IniiM, 
otganhaiiwial oMaiaif of iho.'

"i*

.©I

CAPRI
this number for comparison. Vmir mileage mqr differ depertoirtf) oh speed, 

weather conditions, arwl trip length. Actual highway mileage probably less.

AL ROSSO FORD-MERCURY AUTO CLUR 
SUNDAY APRIL 26, 1981 

l:30RM.
at :• Jr A

AL ROSSO FORD-MERCIIRY ^ ^
40 MICKEY ROAD 

SHELBY, OHIO
FOR MORE INFOMUTMN, CAIX;

SEE

Cy Reed
Ford—Mercury Sales
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Baseballers win two of three games

#;1
V ^

Ex-coach here 

given award

Pcrhap* Plymoath’s baM- Mowiy. 3b 
ball time would juct aa foon Carty, 2b 
not hava the Eaater aeaaon Hodemt, m 
paaa into hiatory. CoUina. lb

The Big Red engaged three Thomaberry. lb 
teama during the Paacal Tackett, rf 
week and defeated two of Polach^< 
them.

Plymouth defeated Bndc-

Porroeriy head football 
coach and teacher here, I^. 
William Ramaeyer, Wilmtng- 
ton, received the Wilmington 
Atm JayCeea' diatinguiahed 
aenrice award.

Hia 1980 Wilmington col
lege eleven, on which a 1979 
Plsrroouth aiumnue, Jim Wal
lah, ia a player, registered an 
S-and-1 aeaaon, a share of the 
Hooeicr-Buckeye Coll 
conference

High school at Henrietta 
after two seasons, then to 
Brunswick, then to the Uni
versity of Missouri at Colum
bia, Mo., to complete hia 
doctorate and serve as re
cruiter for the Tigers.

Softball
(eye Collegiate a • vfor girls 

under way
Lutheran university.

Ramaeyer is a graduate of 
Bluffton coU^e, where hia 
father, the late Dr. Uoyd
Ramae3rer, was president 
Plymouth was hia first

A softball team for girla 
six to 13 will be organiseti 
if there ie aufTIcient inter* 
eat.

o»chinK job. He cam, hen
in 1961, went to Firelanda the organlz-

Regiatrutiun will take 
place Tueeday from 7 to 8 
p. m. in the kindergarten 
room of Plymouth Ele> 
mentory school. Fee is $7. 
All girls interested should 
report at the school.

Subs beaten
Willard rmrvn wallopwl 

Plymouth, 23 to 7, Uwr, 
Thuraday.

Th« Crimaon FlaihM got 
bio nina in each of the Rrat 
Iwo inninga anil ooaated 
Uiettafter.

Linaacore:
P 2U 102 0 - 7
W 990 032 a - 23

Pirates romp 
in dual meet 
at Sullivan
Black River trampled 

Plymouth. 99 to 28, in a dual 
track and field meet at 
Sullivan Thursday. 

Summary:

tyt Central, 6 to 1, on just five 
hiU. On Apr. 16, the Big Red 
tadded WUlard here and 
went down, 6 to 4. And on 
Monday, Hymouth played 
Crestview at Olivesburg and 
behind Jeff Jscobs and Steve 
Mowry eked out a 6 to 5 
victory.

The Big Red scored twice in 
the second againet the 
Bucks, on hits by Bill Hud
son and Randy Collins. And 
in the third. Plymouth man
aged just one hit but ecored 
three timee, thanke to two 
errors on aucceasive plays by 
the Bock shortstop. Buckeye 
Central got two hits in the 
seventh and produced ita 
tingle ecore.

WUlard came from bdiind 
to win on Thursday. Plym
outh jumped off with two in 
the eecond, on two hite, one 
by CoUina and the other by 
Jacobs. The Crimaon Flash
es scored two in the next 
inning and left the bases full. 
They broke it o{wn in the 
fourth on three hits and an 
error, good for four runs. The 
lead was 6 to 3.

Steve Mowry walked and 
scored on a sacrifice, a steal 
and a fielder's choice in the 
fifth.

led, Greg Polachek was safe 
on an error and Steve Tackett 
doubled. Tackett scored on 
an error by the catcher.

The eruption overcame a 
Cougar l^ad of 4wo runs 
established in the third 
inning, when Jacob’s balk 
sent Kochenderfer home.

With the score tied at five. 
Rob Smith led off in the 
seventh with a single. After 
Mowry fanned. Carty 
singled. Smith taking third. 
He scored on a passed ball.

Crestview was limited to 
just four hits.

Lineups:
Plymouth ab r h
Smith, cf 2 1 * 0

Jacobs, p 
Botl«. If
Totals 
Buckeye Central 
Richards, 2b 
SheU.ss 
Pifher, c 
Moore. 3b 
»esel.cf 
Friedley, cf 
Wiethman, rf 
Gray, lb 
Dumwald. If 
K^res,lf 
Totals

Score by innii 
B 000 000
P 023 000
WUlard 
Seiple.ss 
Roberts. 3b 
t^ucas. p 
Holida, rf 
Tackett, dh 
Hines, cf 
Carr. If 
Wheeler, c

3 0 
22 6 
ab r
a 0

ings:

Painter, 2b 
Jump, lb 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Smith, cf 
Mowry. 3b 
Carty. 2b 
Hudson, ss 
Collins, lb 
Butler. If 
Thomsberry, dh 
Tsckett, p 
Polachek. c 
Jacobs, rf 
Totals

Score by innings: 
W 002 400
P 021 010
Plymouth 
Smith, cf 
Mowry, 3b-p 
Carty. lb 
HudMn. ss 
J. Fenner. 2b 
Thomsberry, dh 
Jacobs, p-rf 
Polachek. c 
Tackett. rf-3b 
Butler, if 
Totals 
Totals 
Crestview 
Thompson, ss 
Ueb. lb

31 6 11 
ab r h

3 0 
26 4

0 - 
0 - 

ab r 
3 1

20% 

Off
on

everything! 
April 29 

7 to 9:30 p. m.

The Style Shop
**,[. .V, n—. M2.MM

Cole 
(B), 
ina.

Discus: Won by Charlton 
(B)-, Cole (P), second; May (B). 
ttUfd. Distance: 109 ft 5 ins.

Long jump: Won by Clif
ford (B); Ward (B). second; 
Kobelt (B). third. Distance: 
18 ft. 5'4 ins.

High jump: Won by Mc- 
Caslln (B); Wilson (B).

third.ond: Ko^lt (Bl.
Height 5 ft. 8 ins.

llO-m. hi*h hurdle,: Won 
by aifford (B); Ward (B), 
•acond: HerU (B), third. 
Unw; 17.5 aecs.

100-yd. daeh: Won by 
(B); Ha,: 

tocond; Will (P), thirf. Time:
Thane daiwell (B).

: Woo by Eniign
11.9 •

Mih
(B): Beck (P). eecond; Benaon 
(B), third. Tlnta: 5 mint. 2.5

4t(hyard relay; Won by 
Black River. Time: 49.1 aeca.

440'yard daah: Won by 
Wilaon (Bh R. JamerioniP), 
aecond; Maaaie (B), third. 
Time: 58 aeca.

300-yard low hurdlat: Woo 
by Clifford (B); Ward (B), 
•acond; Herte (B). third. 
Tima; 41.9 aeca.

880-yard run: Won by 
McCaelin (B); Berk (P», 
aecond; Eniign (B), third. 
Time: 2 mina 16.7 aeca. 

290’yard daah: won by

.Jn hot weathei; itx a'cool pump'i
YOU probaMyairMdv know mat me Addon ■■ SSm 

Bectrtc Heat Pump can oe an eoeroveavino ■partner to your emstlngfumaca no mattar ■ iwouMiktm

________  I
"coolpump'—Mpnomciencvcentrai'^condi- ■ 
tlonbiB mat cools and dehumidiflegvour home. ■

So If you're looking forward toaving g

^SSKSSrSKSTSS"
money, conierve energy and lower your winter 
heating MR

But what you may not know H, m hot 
weather me heat pump reverses to become a

Mnd me your free s«M bookMt.

Thane (B); Haawell (B), 
d; Hawkina (P). third.

Enaign (B); Woodmanaaa(P). 
•Mond; ^tuon (B), third. 
Tima: 10 mina. 52,1 eeca.

Mila relay: Won by BUck 
River. Time: 3 mim. 53 eect. 

Pde vault Won by WlUiPk 
a a damerion (P), aecond; 
' Maaaia (B). third. Height 10

energy costs next Winter, wMM taking care Of 
your summer cooHng needs, find out now to 
do It wtm your m weather friend, me Addon 
Eiectnc Heat Pump The facts you need are In 
our tree booklet. SAVE.-Its yours for me asking 
If you maH In me attacned coupon.
.Sava amanca-r waniw wwrgy

I
I
II “ssssfesr'™"

aoiaJ

Sbarricltcf 
Bamhard, 3b 
Pickworth.c 
Graahner, p 
Easterling, If 
Kochenderfer. ^ 
Stada-rf 
Totals

Score by innings:
P 100 310 I - 
C 020 120 g -

WANT ADS SEU.
WANT Aim a»i.i. 
WANT AOS SELL

TIRE I 
BARGAINS

TheAwricaalUdCMM.

■AOUl WNm WMU 
MAMSTIJ.fiOOOnCM

165«K-13A78:13 ««g.«S 
195-75R-14D,E78-14 $«7.ts 
205-75R-14F78-14 »4t.tS 
21S-7Sit-1SG78-1S W4.t5
235-75R-15178-15 ESt.fS 
225-75R-1SH78-I5 8S*.«S

IB AU SUSOH 
STO IA0UU3 

P1S5B0R-12 $17JJ
P175-75R-13 *45.41
P195-75R-14 »55AI
P205-75R-14 *$•.«
P215-75R-15 U2.95
P22S-7SR-15 **5.*5

4 PIT pouna
HAaWilUS

6.00x12 SI1J0 MOeAWK

A78x)3 yoM IN» wem
878x13 
E78 X14

SUJO
snjo UTTHB 4.PIT

F78x14 53UO A70-13 SI7.05
G78x14 SlUO E70-14 *42.05
H78x14 555 JO F70-14 *44.t5
678x15 512J0 670-14 *46.05
H78x15 555 JO 670-15 547.95
178x15 S4XJ0 H70-15 54*45
600x15 WM
WHITE WALL S3.M 
EXTRA PLL'S FET 
WHITEWAI.I ONt-Y

660-14
660-15

*55.95
*56.95

Recaps
2-»48"®
Most Sizes

plnF.E.T.

FAST FREE MOUNTING
No Trait RoaM

LONG TIRE UFE
WHEa

AUGNMENT
PrsvSftt 

tiCMSive 
tire wtsf »ne 

Oamsgw to 
♦ront end pam

M2*® K
Hicks & Martin Tre Center Center

SheStY.Ohio
Main & Broadway NMl 3*7-1311

tMeghieltourbest
OHIO POWER COMMNY

R90RT OF CONDITION
Coft*oli<Jo»»ri9 dofTkest.c 5«bvd>o* e< o* *

FIRST BUCKEYE BANK N.A. MANSFIELD

ASSETS
C«i»i m-d duo ♦’©<•
U S treowry toturiho.

o4 0*0- U S O'-w* 
ObheowomoT - 
0*0-bon*

foderw <wn* void one vogynnov pw-rKmoW *4- -• wH
10401 .oadv^unoornoom,,..

Ion ARowonce 'o- powbfr <oar< 4-v«ev 
loont Not

Uooe Ntorwwtg rocoi.wbUv
P'owtnos lu-vAu-e ond "OV rjrd n*— n *-*• .n.- c.w.va.«o f*on4

•e* oifoao o-»wd O«fc0' *on bon* p-a-* 'O'
IrwHmoAOv •» untonscMosod -ubv^-o-vos end nv-or-oraO tn—porao* 
Cwwomo-v fcobhoy *0 *n bo* on orrortorwo. n-.ivtondote

tOt*lAS«TS

UABUmES
------------------
Oot»os*o4S*rWovorvdonhtwa< . m.wv.cw. .> tn* .vtMfVoanv
OopOlA 9* toroaen eo.Or»uw»>«v aM nHteW t-.f • .SK n. 
OopOWhO«cOmffW.r* bonks 
Co-w«odandoH<e.. rh-Kb 
WOopov-v

ttWOtdwnonddapowK 
toiot bmo ond vo—vr dopovov 

fodo-oi tyn* pw'fhowd and «o<v-*W' -tHd y-v*

7 a:
NOM
NON*

rrrrr-.::.::'’
CCOptOfWOV oaocvrtod Ono .vy*vlon4i*v9iMbUffyo 

Ow< l«t!*nov
TOt*l UABitiTNS ovhf4og vutM-rtowPod n

EOUTY CAPITAL
> *o>oi m-fttondoio 1 A7C i>y

MEMORANbA

Twio corMicolrs oi dopow* m *moo«iiv»<n. rW 4 i m OOT n> e 
0*0* Mao dopes* M onwHaK o4 LtOOOOO n- -*«<««■.

Aborofo to* X (tdonda* doo* |0> rdbndai owwdft w„<bnp ropna* d 
CW> and dwo be* dope'too ry mJ*»oo»ni

Fodo-oHwMv stM end V0«i rP*p.«<SffiodundO> apr*om

Taw co*wlwown Id dppindb * done**P«* * t .<« (too cw aero
loMldopev*

MOP*
• 5?^

NOP*

tS24i 
14N47 
♦3 347
♦ S»7 

773 TAP

Wp. Hie pndervQfvd dwe<3er^ oMrrt the cpfucvem al ibn «aip*dnp ai raMufcai 
and habliwi. We *wi a km bean wawwnad b)r«i.and«aiktba*aiapr

B and baM «traa <*6 careaci.
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Leftover turkey 
useful tool

W«ddiiif AnntversariM: 
Apr. 24
Tht C. Todd Strohmenccrv Apr,

Tbtl

there will be two ot you at the 
kitc^n table.

Most people eay they want 
beef or pork chop# for dinner, 
bttt I love tuHkey. and this ia 
what I would eerve. It te 
practical becauae with only 
two eatinff. there ia enoo(h 
for a aecond meal.

Start with a can of drained 
French atyled green beana 
and put on the bottom of a 
long baking diah. Be aure to 
greaaeit

Mix two cupa of chopped 
cooked turkesr; if you have 
left-ov«a, great, but a turk^ 
roaat ia an inveatment in 
future aandwichea. Add a 
can of cream of chicken aoup 
to it (be aure it ia the right

By AUNT UZ
Laat week we got a letter 

from our favorite daughter 
and ahe aaid that bar ahnoat 
nine-month-old ia all
aorta of aounda tike talking.

Her older eiater, who will 
be four in July, claima the 
can tranalate it completely.

I do not know how much 
ahe ia believed, but aomehow 
1 think ahe can underatand 
all theae atrange little 
•oonda. Afto* a number of 
yean of living with a Sia- 
meee and a cocker. 1 know 
they ondentand each other 
and the mood each ia in at the 
moincnL Cata talk with their 
taila. you know. I read that 
aome place and atarted 
watching. Tillie will awiah 
h0 tail thia way and that 
and aometimea with great 
vigor, which I think meana,
'‘Leave me alone, you beaat"
Even though ahe lovea to 
play and uaually ia the one 
who provokea the dog into 
action and chasing her a- 
roond, ahe does have her 
quiet oMmenta when she 
wanta tp lounge.

Somewhere there muat be 
adentific atodiea about all 
thia. If I can kind of see it all 
in actiMi. then someone «rith 
a real brain can.

For the laat couple weeks, I 
have kind of been walking on 
air. kind of Uken out of my 
everyday lift, which ia a nice 
change. I finally broke down 
and wrote a letter to u 
national celebrity to see if he 
had actually painted a little 
picture I have had since an 
open air art show in Green
ed Village'during World 
War IL

A kind friend scrounged op « 
an addreaa' for him out of JOr WPPK 
Who's Who. which was in WWK.
caie of an agent in Loa 
Angelea. So I wrote a nice 
letter. It took me two days to 
compoae it so I would not 
sound too much like a real 
kook or a pobUctCy bound.

That was laat (all, and 
every day I would get our 
mail, and no letter, so 1 
figured be thought I was for 
Chebirde.

Then came a beantifully 
handwritten note aajring hie 
srife had just found my letter 
ia his maa I bad told him the 
story of the picture, but he dul 
not paint it. I still love and 
trsssure it because it ie eo 
lovely, the gate of what moat 
be a huge house which I can 
fueaa ie on upper Fifth 
avcooe in New York with 
flowers climbing up the 
fancy wrought iron fence.

Can you guess to whom I 
wrote since the picture was 
signed “Fonda'7 Henry!

This sort of thing can perk 
you up like mad and urge you 
so a little. Just pretend

ri Film set Tuesday
The childrsn'e movie "One 

Kitten tor Kim" wiU be 
Aown in Plymouth Ffrandi 
hbrary Tuesday.

Bae^ on the book 
Adelaide Holt, 
about a little boy nemsd Kim 
who ia told that he may keep

tmok by
ie

y named Kim

Apr. 23 
Bmida Brown 
Christopher Scott GuUkCt 
Beulah Van Scoy 
Thomas Fetters 
Robert Seaman

' Mrs. Herbert Caudill 
James Moore 
Ardithe Robinohs

ooly one of the sevei Idttsos

from hie cat’s litter. He 
follow# hie parents' instruc
tions and gives away six 
kittens, but in exchange for 
other pete, including a roos
ter and a baby alligator.

The frae film will be shown 
St 10 a. m. in the bimnch 
library. 21 West Broadway.

PHS pupil to get 
state FFA award 
at Columbus

Apr. 27 
Mrs. Dui

Apr. 24
Mrianic Eve Wolf 
Gerald P. Higgle 
Richard H. Pidler 
Gary Frail

.... .Stephanie K. Rosessas-ssw.paying me for thie little hint) Thomas Downie 
with a fourth of a cup of half Sammons
and half, a two ounce can of Chad Hale 
muehrooms or guess if you Trent Michael MilUron 
have fresh ones that have John Chrietopher UUo 
been softened in boiling

Apr. 25
Poor over the beans. Mix a Sherry Lynn Felty 

three ounce can each of fried Mrs. Willard Garrett 
onion rings and chow mein Larry Bland 
noodles end sprinkle over it Dennis McGinnis 
*4* Dayton Reed

Bake at350 tor about a half Jerry Daron ' 
hour. A bowl of you-know- Mrs. Jamca Hook 
whose tomato soup first and 
a gelatin salad which can be 
both a salad and a deasert. 
and you have it made.

It can all be served with icy 
water, but icy spiced tea is 
better.

Apr.
.Thon

. Duane Baker 
Chester Ball 
Michael J. Dick 
Susan J. Moore 
Steven Patton

Apr. 28 
Robert Young 
Richard A. Lewia 
Mrs. John Nses 
John A. Koppss 
April Finnegan 
Ann BaJUtch 
David McQuown

Apr. 29
Craig McPherson 
Teresa Hale 
Randy Tackett 
Nick C^nrtright 
Steven M. Mowry 
Jari McKinney 
Roger MUler 
Luma D. Riener 
David Barbour 
Jennifer Young

Singing — Revival
Starting Tuesday 

with The Bailee Brothers
Apr. 28 to May 1 

7 p. m.

at Liberty Park hall 
Fifth Ave. & Grace St. 

Mansfield, O.
Everyone Welcome

f."
' '
■M

Pioneer JVS FFA chap> 
ter*s small engine team of 
Tim Davidson, Dmi Me* 
Kee and WiUiam Bisel 
placed aeoond at Che stole 
FFA small engine conteet 
at the AgricttUuitU Tech
nical insUtato, Wooater. 
Btael, a 12th grader who 
is enrolled in Plymouth 
High school, is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Biael, 
Shiloh route 1. He will 
recieve the bamner and 
trophy at the state FFa 
convention tomorrow 
and Saturday in Cotum- 
bus.

m
%

Here’re menus 
in cafeteria

Here’n nsaiiu is Plym- 
outh Khool caAtcris for the 
week:

Todey: Chicken Doodle 
caeeerole, battered peae, 
bread and bottar, rho^ata 
cake with white froctinc, 
apricote, milk;

Tomorrow; Sloppy Joe 
eandwieh, mixed vegetaUea. 
con chipa, pMr half, cookia,
milt-

Monday; Choppad tarfcay 
eandwieh, battered rice, peaa 
and carrota. pineapple, pea
nut batter bar, milk;

Tuesday: Macar^ and 
hamburger, cbeeae cube, 
bread and bottar, cake, ap- 
plaaance, milk;

Wednesday; Pork patty 
aandwkh, sweet potatoes, 
wax beana, fruited gelatin, 
milk.

ATTENTION!
This week we are running 
a special for Men and Boys 

Hair Styles.
Simply cut this coupon and 

bring with you.
Coupon

SPECIAL 
$3.50 for Hair Cut

_ i) ■—-------- Coupon ------- -------

Nancy's Beauty Salon
Phntouth, Ohio
687-4501

i really impoitut is 
eowring for dinner. This can 
take a little imaginatum 
udMB you know dm well

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view’ 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

kl $17.60 
ug to ona year d $06.00. • 

Just esN ton fras:

BOO-225-7090

Comedy 
on boards 
at Adario

"Look Out, Lizzie", a thrss- 
act comedy, will be presented 
in Butler township hall in 
Adario Saturday to raise 
funds to refurbish the h^.

Pauline Siebert ia director 
of the cast, which includes 
Voy Harmon. Donna Siebert, 
Kathy DeLozier, Helen Pry, 
Patricia CTawsoo, Kenneth 
Siebert, Alice Clawson and 
Robert Glenn.

Frances and Sue Cuppy, 
Helen and Terry Pry, Dennis 
Clawson and Larry Kocheo- 
derfer are the stage crew.

Tickets ars$1.75 for adults 
and 75 cents for children's for 
tbs 8 p. m. curtain.

MtBer’s 
iGift Department 
Bridal Registry

April 26 
Juanita Lynch 

and
Ray PhiUipa

May 2 
JiU Van Loo 

and
Wayne Ter Veen 

May 3 
Ann Neville 

and
Jamet C. MiUer 

May 16
Pam MePheraon 

and
Ed Windmiller

_____ Shelby

April
Sum Mem Tat W»iTtm rn Sat

12 3 4 
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 

12 13 14 15 16 17 18 
i9 20 21 22 23 24 25 
26 2n 28@30

Circle April 29 
on your calendar 
so you won’t miss 

our Storewide

AFTER HOURS SALE 
7 to 9:30 p, m.

BARGAINS GALORE

[a SPECIAL OFFER Ti
I OFFER VALID THRU MAY |
I . -FREE- I
I !
I CONCRETE BIRD BATHI -......       I

Iraa Jaggltg, RcaJy.Mlx.Iic. I 
!-------------------------------------------------------------------------- 1

FREE WITH THE PURCHASE Of EVERY SET OF STEPS*
•TseuarM 

aeoueuic 
••aur 

•arirr

ek

HAVE YOU EVER NEEDED 
NUR8INQ CARE 

ON A PART TIME BASIS?
Our program, called Eldar Keajp, 
la specially designed daycare aervica 
providing pleasant aurroundingt, 
planned sctivltlea and a tasty mhi-day 
meal It's planned tor the elderty 
arhenever you or ttie lamlly muat be 
away lor brial parloda. To learn 
mora about thia unusual concept ol 
day care, caH or arrits lor our Iraa 
ELDER KEEP folder.

QaalbyCara

Lynn
CMhinan

M7-12M
UiaraagittakaelD
putyeutneWghytaldi

OfhatMi
•H^R a«t«rt gWi carasd Mg.
•Me pt«SF Iweariy wHMaMl.
•fiM SMlMillhi t*n> WM 
bHenRiaiMlwilae.
•rSnamrnmtmmMMimdm

4.9IM1 Ie 14*4«
r-TTTFTII IlSil ------------------------

INTEREST
CHECKING
COMPOUNDS DAM.Y 

POSTW MONTHLY
■ forkvsw
■ foraoiec■ lor certain notuvofM graupa

. ihateam

5.25%
Compounded Daily 

On Collected Balances 
Posted Monthly

Gfrw on aSMWe amwof yMf of

539%

Per
Annul

*nii aW k computed and ( tddtdy. As MM
payment k posted *o the accovnt menddp.

.MM efrara 3 was# ia as 
a aMNsiMp servfaa «lwi

■ Kssp a minimum bslarKS o(
HBOO m yokM tntaram ChMMhg 
Recount

■ MsMsm sn siiarsoa halsnne cf 
tSjnO in your irtorasi Checking 
account

■ Ksap s aMaww btomca af $2,000

a Wl batow fra tapekad tatdk. m iSJto 
dwga sM apptf. ttemmdLem elfrabal- 
I frara h s par diadt iw si IMloraafr

If year hdasen Wl balsw fra 
aioafrly tar^ daega Wj uw

dwdi paid darfrg fra iWmmM period ia t

■ you ksap your prssam seoourtt 
nuntosr

■ you use frs asms criacka

HBf—
■ Stop « any RW Buehsfs oliMs

SscurUy WMibsrsndyourcfrs^
Ing aooounl number. If appletoto. 
you aim nssd to osaignsli «hW» 
asdnga ssoounitatoba uasd 
m frsM ol waMng iha monfr- 
ly aandcs ertargs

IM* «P new and b«Mn eomkig 
Interest Immedialaly.

TODAT'S* MONTH 
MONIY MA3RIT RATI

13.87% £aawwkfww 
IIOADOMta. Dm

Mwt A tahOTMM
' SSTwlSSMawto

__ **-------*l"“ ~

g.FIRSr_DUCKeW



Girls defeat 

Flashes, Bucks, 
lose to Mounties

BUpkton gixU knocked off 
PlymMth in eofUMll here 
Moadjky» 12 to 7, in «n octra
inning.

The Big Red took the teul 
in the eixth but eturrendered a 
ecort to the Mountiee in the 
eeventh. In the eighth Blaple* 
ton scored five times.

Lineups:
Mapleton 
Ringler 
Kerr 
weldi 
Peters 
Foster 
Ledgard 
Kohrt 
Schneider 
Ropp 
ToUb 
Plymouth 
Te Tackett 
Ta Tackett 
Reynolds 
Briner 
Taylor.
Shaver 
Owens 
Adkins
McKenzie _ _ .
Totals 32 7 7

Plymouth girls nipped 
Willard here Thursday, 15 to

Plymouth downed Buck
eye Central here Apr. 16.6 to 
5. Patti Griffitts was the 
winning pitcher.

The Big Red_________
in the third to take a 5 

ong on to nip 
had defeated

Red scored five
------ --- ..j third to take i
to 3 lead and hung on to r
the Bucks, who had defeat__
Plymouth the last five times

ab r h 
4 1 1
1 1 0 
3 0 0 
3 1 1 
3 0 0 
3 0 1
3 1 2
1 t 0
2 1 1 
23 6 6 
ab r h
4 0 1
4 0 0 
3 2 2 
2 0 0 
3 1 1
3 1 1
1 0 1
4 0 2 
1 0 0 
26 6 8

the two teams met.
Uneops:

Plymouth 
McGinnis

The Big Red won it in the Ta Tackett 
ninth when B4ary Lou Briner Owens 
singled home Barb Shaver. Briner 
Cheyne McGinnis and Mar- Taylor 
tha Reynolds. Te Tackett

Plymouth scored seven in Reynolds 
the fifth to take a one run Adkins 
lead, only to have the Crim- Shaver 
son Flashes score one in the Totals 
sixth and one in the seventh. Buckeye Central 

In its seventh, Plymouth's Stockmaster 
Mcginnis singM. stole sec- Weithman 
ond and went to third on a Young 
passed ball. She then stole O. Stacklin 
hftfn* to tie it. Kehres

Willard bagged two scores E- SUckUn 
in the ninth. After Shaver’s Kimmel 
safety. McGinnis singled. Loy 
Tackett fanned, Reynolds Karl 
walked and Briner's belt did Totals 
italL 

lineups:

Diploma, no job? 

Why not GANG?
ring for more specialized 
stodies in Ohio State onivOT- 
sity< Columbus.

Airman Mary Jo Cahill ia 
the grenddaughter-of a 
I^yaidan and the daughter 
of a dentist. She was gradu- 
atad by Seneca East High 
sebo(^ at Attica in 1960. Also 
a medical tachnician, she's 
attsnding Ohio SUte univei^
•ity at Columbus.

Airman Ronald Cook,
Plymouth High school grad
uate in 1979, te the yoongeet 
of three brothera. Hs's an 
airman 1st class right now 
and antidpataa another pro
motion shortly. After train
ing in Texas, he was as- 
•i^md at Lahm as a fual 
systams mechanic. Ha works 
during the week ae a eecurity 
guard for a private company.

A high ecfaool dasamate is 
Brassy Snider, whose fath
er, Kenneth, is an old hand 
with nearly a generation of 
asrvfcs in the OANG. Snider

is a part of the perma
nent cadre on the base. 
Snider fiU. who’s 20. works

trips?
“Whenever an aircraft is 

going somewhere, so long os 
the airman is in uniform and 
there’s room in the shi]

I go along. / 
can return with the

ip, the, 
airman can go along. And he

same
aircraft. Of late, there 
haven’t been so many trips 
as before, but when the 
weathmr improves, there’ll be 
flights that’ll have room,” 
says George Denser, recruit
er.

The 179th Tac is proud of 
its safs^ record. But just in 
case, airman can buy life 
insurance up to $20,000 face 
value for $3 a month.

Those who know say it - 
the insurance - and the duty
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Are you gettirig 

yoijr share
of this market?

Plymouth Local 

School District
population, 1979 6,094
no. of households 1,987
consumer spendable income $35,060,000
retail sales $26,127,000

food $4,140,000
drugs $497,680
general mdse. $4,156,000
home furnishings $941,590
apparel $705,000
automotive $5,102,000
service station $1,739,000

no. of cars 4,374

The only medium reaching
each of these households is

Airman Jayne Capelle Craig, right, 
I nwply wed. teats eyes of Sergt George 

Deiizer.recnuter at field. She’s re^y
I to take off for Galiforma to jom h«r 
m husband, as soon as household matters are

1;:=^ ■■

The Advertiser is 

127 years old but 

new every Thursday
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

WANTED: Farm land, one lo 
10 acrea, with nr withont

storm and SCREEN win PAINTING, Exterior and 
dow repair. Aato (laaa. Interior "oik- work-
mirrora, all glaaa work, raanahip at reaaonahle ratee.buildinga Family bome, ^ 3 . __ ____ __

or 4 bedraoma. CM Century r—idential and oanmardai Free aatiaiatae, Tel. 687-9836,
21. Perri Realty, TeL 3474003 ORddaa painu, ineide and 
or 766-7505. 23,30c ootaide, on aale. Central

Myrtk Av^. WUUrd. T«L

rbomaa Organa with “Color- 
GIo". Story ft Clark. Kim
ball and Kohler ft Campbell 
pianoe. Sea them at TAN
NER'S PIANO ft ORGAN 
SALES, 2 milea aouth of 
Attica , tfc

Cmnpl.^ p'iSft Heat. ^ pm
ing aervica PLUMBING ft ______________ lKlR2K6p
HEATING, 2M Riraa S^ LEGAL NOTICE
Plymouth, O., Tel Leonard 43945

Notice is hereby giveOe 
that Rhea Stambaagh. 200 
East Main St. Plymouth, 
Ohio, has been duly appoint- 
ed and qualified aa adminia- 
tratrix with will annexec in 
the eatate of Opal M. Hixaon 
deceaaed late of Plymouth, 
Richland County, Ohio.
Date March 26. 1961 
Richard M. Chriatianaen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleaa, Probate Diviaion, 
Richland County, Ohio 
2.9.16c

Toll ’em yon aaw ~' 
It in The Advertiaer. 

PlynKMith'a firet mfnl beat 
advertiaing medloax ,

EXPERIENCED h^ 
paintere filling rummer 
achadnle, interior or exterior. 
Pkee eatlmataa 687.2622 or

FOR SALE; 8fi acne anoe- 
cupied land, Piyawotfa Local 
School diatrict. 314,800. TaL 
752-1911. tfc

WANTED; 2 to 6 acne 
auitable for garden and 
mobile home. E. Pace, Wym- 
outh route 1. 2,9.I643,30p

No. 124; Country kitchen, Pnintrrdoing 
three bedreome, living room

•«.?».18t23,30c
PAINTING: Experienced 

ig quality work at 
reaaonable prio

OPTOMETRIST. ..rv-,
Glssses and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenses 
New Hoars

Mcnday, Tuesday atxi Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Wednevisy 8 am to 5:30 pm 
and 7 to 9 pm 

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 pm 
TeL 687-6791 for an appoint
ment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

'________________ ^ FOR SALE: 1974 Uberty
GETTING MARRIED? See ‘f. *,“•

Advertiaer. Ready service at 347-1557. 23J0p
prices you can afford. tfc ------------------------------------
WATCH and jeweliy repair 

regulating,

APPLIANCE 
CENTER .. 

G«?neral Electric 
and

Westinghouse 
Tel. 935-0472

Wes'(lardner, Inc.

malea. Tel. 687-9835. 
one acre of land in Buckeye 2,9,16p
Central acfaool district 
Woodbumer with blower.
Sounds like what you have 
been looking for? Priced in !*••• D»Po«*» "Q« 
the 320'a Telephone Century 687-7405 after 3 p.
21, Pern Realty. Tel. 347-2003
or 529-2297. 23,30c

+
Keep Red Qms 

reads:
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL
SELL
SELL
SELL

FOR RENT: Two bedroom 
apartment, fuiyusbed. No 
peto^ Deposit isquired. Call 

23p

Viayh

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

SELL
SELL

Carptfs
(DomcOp Armstrong,
& Cor^loleum Vinyls)

PaiStStCintom Colors]

Varaish t Staias 
Dry Wall Prodacts

Contractors' Prices
tors CAIPH

R:. 224, Willard 
Tel. 935-8233

Ab’a Rexair Rainbow 
Sale* A Service 

New Waehinglon, O.
a4A&A

TeL 492-2328overhauling regulating, ring __________________

HSH &TLSL-J3S
IS YOUR license inactive? 
Start over again. Consider

in the store. Farrell’s 
Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St, 
Willard. TeL 933’8421. tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several sizea. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street tfc
MOORE’S PARTS AND 
SERVICE CENTER, Public 
Square. Plymouth. *1116 an- 

your
;ng. 
tfc

-R

Exterior. See me. your local 
professional painting con
tractor, for all your painting 
needs. All work guaranteed. 
PaintoAmerica BMUtiful. tfc

' to keeping 
good shape for safe drivi: 
Td. 687-0551

Roale 224 • New Hxven, Ohio 44850

687-14M

High commixsions. We need 
•even good people NOW. Call 
Century 21, Perri Realty. 347- 
2003 or 5250151.

16.23.30.7c

ANNUAL Neighlx 
Garage Sale: behind ! 
Foodland, Thursday, F 
Apr. 23 and 24.9 till ?C 
chair. BBQ grill, aqua 
toy,, lota of miscellan

FOR RENT: Two bedroom, 
upstairs apartmenl No peU. 
References, deposit required. 
Tel. 687-4843. 23p

Only the 
Newspapei

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE 
ASSOCIATES 

April Buy of the Month — 
$17,900 buys this nice small 
home in Plymouth. Ideal for 
a retired couple.
10 Platted Lots in Plymouth, 
plus 6 acres to subdivide in 
the city limits and 6 more just 
over the corporation line. 
Greenwich Commercial — 
Over 1700 sq. ft commercial 
area and more than 1000 sw, 
area and more than 1000 sq. 
ft. apartment upsUirs. Only 
$2.5.000 Bank payments 
about $230 per month.
New Haven — Lovely brick 
ranch. Three bedrooms, two 
baths. Two car garage and 
many fine features Priced in 
the mid-fiftys.

M87.

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL is being held st 
Rainbow Valley Chapel. 2«0 Rlgga St., Jane 8 
through Juno 12 from 6 p. nu to 8 p. n. each 
evening. Ti> faciliute ordering materiala we 
would like this registration form mailed to the 
church, at the above addreee by May 1.

Parenta uignatare 
Gmi
(Clasaes held for kindergarten throagh adalt)

MTySeudi
PRINTINGn>kem - 9rtyiw,

STAT/QtyEeY
Business FORMS
coswuniMos

Shsfey Prirtiiii
wan isMiTt'

Send now 
for the 01^ 

book on crime 
ever written 

by'adog!

RECONDITIONED AND 
GUARANTEED 

2 Apartment size washers. 
$150 and $225 

13 Automatic washers 
$1(£ and up

9 Clothee dryer* $96 and up 
4 30” Electric rangea 

$130 and up 
4 2 Door refrigerator 

$150 and up 
16 Conaol color r ."s 

. $120 and up 
3 Table model color TV’a 

$160 and up 
4 Conaol B A W TV’a 

$70 and up 
1 Conlol atereo $100 

1 Stereo record changer $25 
aACOBSHs TV. itus. 

Willard. Ohio

Write to 
MoGniir
Otms FtewDtioo CoaUyco 
box 6600
RoekvlQs.Hil 20660

tmesotootop

CRDiE

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Office 366 Willow Dr., Plymouth 

TeL 687-6484
14 f Apartment house with two apartments in good 
IcKation. Downstairs has three bedroom living room, 
dining room. Upstairs two bedrooms, stove, refrigerator. 
Baament. gas fumace, two car garage. $29,900.
163 Four bedroom home in excellent condition, in good 
location. New siding, new water heater, new brick 
foundation, on one acre lot. $35,000.
164 Three bedroom on 7 acres inside Plymouth. House 

• "P"*" Kood location.
173 3 or 4 bedroom home in excellent condition and 
location. New roof, stucco siding, three car garage, carpet, 
drapes, new hot water heater, gas fumace. Completely 
insulated. Low $40's.
177 Three bedroom, lovley kitchen, beautiful new living 
room 19 x 30. with wood burning rireplace, new carpet, 
baaement, gas fumace Should VA with low down 
payment. $39,900.
182 6.75 acres in country. $13,800.
183 Two bedroom in excellent condition, 
carpet, two baths, new energy efficient fumace. 
garage, stove, refrigerator, drapes. Mid $30’s.
184 Two bedroom one story with 1 \‘t garage. Ne' 
fumace. Nice home for young family 
$20,000.
190 In Celeryville on 100 x 100 lot. 3 bedroom in excellent 
condition, new carpel, full basement, gas fumace. new 
garage. $38,500.
191 Large house on 2'/j acres Needs repair. $19,000
193 Immaculate four bedroom, aluminum siding, hot water 
heat, fireplace, screened in porch, beautiful landacaping 
on over four acres inside Plymouth.
194 Five bedroom home in good location, new fumace, new 
Jo“^B»rage. aluminum aiding, and a bam on large lot.

195 Four bedn»m home, living room, large dining room, 
beautifully decorated. New double garage, new aluminum 
siding, new screened-in porch. Close to downtown.
196 New listing. Five bedroom home, two stories, close to 
downtown. $10,000.
302 In Shelby. Two story, three bedroom, with aluminum 
siding and reverse board and batton exterior New carpet 
in dining room and living room. Range and refrigerator. 
Well inaulated. $40 gas budget. New woodbuming odd on 
fumace. 1*4 garage, storage shed, sun deck and
303 Stx-year-old

well insulated, 
basement.

'age. New roof, gas 
retired couple.

patio.
Buckeye Central School on I

acres, three bedrooms, ail electric, budget $HT) a month Full
nt. On Route 59H.

Ibrtb Ha«k,m(r.,«87-MS« 8mh Hoitim. 8874116 
J.HimidCaMuBsii, 887-4703 «■ L» Wslkss, 887-4461

Jofia RoMomi. 887-M06 
HsnhM Short, 986-1978 
Virgiiiia MdCora, 342411

PlMdlif Condon - Brokar

PwU Nswooaw, 986-1986 
l4ft>n Csslmum. 347-1249

MARCH^MMES

New Classified Rates

.First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word 54

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.76
Each additional word 54

Why leawe home when you can phone social security.

“/..“SIS

160-800-362-2170 
8:45 a. m. to 4:45 p. m.

(Beat time to cell: before 11, after 2)

FORSALB:2bsdn»mh(i«w i 
nowly nraodsU. Bath md ' 
■dtehsn with built in diMi- 
washsr. Dstscfasd garuu 
TsL 687-6284. 9.16^3.30p

SEALED BIDS for Ainiish- 
ing all matsrisia, labor,- 
•quipmsnt, und asrvios nso- 
•ssary for nod inddantsl to ( 
construction for Window 
Rsplscsmsnt, Plymouth 
High School, Sandusky
Stnst, Plymouth. Ohio 44886 
will bo ruotived by the Board 
of Education of the Plymonth 
Local Sthooi District at ths 
Administrative Office, 386 
Sandueky Street, Plynmth, 
Ohio, 44665, until 12KX) noon 
EDTMsyS, 1961. where eaid 
bide will et that time end t 
place be publicly opened and 
read aloud, tabulatad, and a 
report thereof made to the 
Board, at its next ngular 
meeting.

The drawings and specifi
cations and wage scale in
formation are available at 
the Adminietrative Offices of 
the Plymouth Local School a 
District located at 366 Sand- ' 
uaky Street, Plymonth. Ohio 
44866.

"A bid security in the form
of e certified check, cashier's
check or letter of credit 
pnnuant to Chapter 1306 of 
the Ohio Revised Code in the 
amount of low of the total bid
shall acemapany each bid; or 
a bid guaranty b<md in 
accordance with Chapter | 
1S3.57I of the Ohio Rgviaed 
Code in the amount of 100% 
of the total bid ahall accom
pany each bid. Bonds or 
checks shall be made pay
able to the Board of Educa
tion. Plymouth Local 
Schools."

’‘Each successful bidder is 
required to furnish a Per- g 
formance Bond and Labor * 
and Material Payment Bond 
from an acceptable surety in 
the amount of 100% of the full 
contract amount in accord
ance with Section 153.57 of 
the Ohio Revised Code if e 
bid eecurity in the amount of 
10% of the full bid amount as 
specified above ie eubmitted 
in lieu of the bid guaranty 
bond of 100% above." j

Attention is called to the ^ 
Spedal RequiremenU rela 
five to Wage Ratee and Hours 
of Employment

No Hd may be withdrawn 
for a period of thirty (30) daye 
after the schedule closing 
time for receipt of bids.

The Board of Education 
reserves the right to reject 
any or all bids not responsive ( 
to the specifications and 
accept any bid deemed moat 
favorable to Plymouth Local 
Schools.

Plymootb Board of Educa
tion

Arthur H. Hamman. Prea- 
ident

Jsan Kish, Treasurer
16,23,30.7c

CLASSIFIEDS
CLASSIFIEDS

HEART

SELL
SELL

HEARTFUND

ileiM

Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr.

May ^ jj Aug.

Sept./ SAVE V Dec._y. all

wnumo T?—,UNITED BaNK
wi>feaimc

L i
.A Subeidicry oi Toledo Thigtr̂tcorp, inc

OFFICBft
WILLARD-NOR-ni FAtRFiELD-OWnNWICH-PLTMOVre

MKMBERnMC
Rr armnkrr Otc kMk ttM It aM kan M M<u* ymi 

. Uf>ENAU.IMVSATUIUMV




